1± MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.51§ ) VIA BORGHESE S. Purse $75,000 FILLIES AND MARES, THREE YEARS
OLD AND UPWARD. Free nomination by Sunday, December 16. $750 to enter. $75,000 Guaranteed. After
payment of 1% to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid
to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth and 3% to fifth. Weight: Three Year
NINTH RACE
Olds: 121 lbs. Older: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes at nine furlongs or over on turf since June 1
allowed 2 lbs.; a stakes race at nine furlongs or over since June 1, 4 lbs.; three races other than maiden,
claiming, or starter, 6 lbs. Starters to be named by usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may
DECEMBER 29, 2018 be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to
14 starters, with also eligibles. Preference will be given to graded stakes winners, then by highest career
earnings. Trophy to the winning owner. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf course, it will
be run on the main track at One Mile and Three Sixteenths) (Rail at 108 feet).
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,105; second $14,550; third $7,275; fourth $3,638; fifth $2,182; sixth $750; seventh $750; eighth $750. Mutuel
Pool $430,552.00 Exacta Pool $288,736.00 Trifecta Pool $170,348.00 Superfecta Pool $110,592.00 Super High Five Pool $8,667.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

24ä18 ®Aqu©
3ä18 ®Aqu¨
1ã18 ¬GP¦
25Ý18 ¦¥SI¦¦
23ä18 «Aqu§
17å18 §Bel§
24ä18 ®Aqu¨
2æ18 ¦¦GPª

Si QueEsBuena-Arg L 5 119 4 6 4¦ 4ô 3Ç 1¦ô 1É Landeros C
Holy Helena
L 4 119 2 1 3ô 3¦ 4§ 3ô 2¦ö Gaffalione T
Peru-GB
L 5 119 3 5 6¦ 5ô 5ô 5Ç 3É Ortiz J L
Top Cats-Arg
L 5 119 6 3 1¦ 1ô 1ô 2¦ 4ö Leparoux J R
Silver Shaker
L 4 117 1 7 8 8 8 6Ç 5ó Ortiz I Jr
So Charming
L b 4 117 7 2 5ô 6§ 6¦ô 4Ç 6ö Saez L
Danceland
L 4 119 5 4 7Ç 7¦ô 7¨ô 8 7§ Velazquez J R
Majestic Angel
L b 5 117 8 8 2ô 2¦ô 2¦ô 7¦ 8 Zayas E J
OFF AT 4:16 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :25©, :51¨, 1:15©, 1:39§, 1:56¨ ( :25.91, :51.62, 1:15.98, 1:39.47, 1:56.75 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

6 -SI QUE ES BUENA-ARG
13.00
3 -HOLY HELENA
5 -PERU-GB
$1 �EXACTA �6-3 � PAID� $20.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �6-3-5
� PAID� $30.75� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �6-3-5-11 � PAID
� $53.29� $1 �SUPER HIGH FIVE� 6-3-5-11-2 � PAID� $2,910.20�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

5.50
1.40
3.10
34.40
7.90
12.70
4.30
86.80

5.60
3.20

4.00
2.40
3.00

B. m, (Jul), by Equal Stripes-Arg - Epoca Buena- , by Mutakddim . Trainer Motion H Graham. Bred by Haras
Abolengo (Arg).

SI QUE ES BUENA (ARG) raced two wide in first turn and settled nicely being rated with comfortable pace being set on top,
hustled up three wide near quarter pole, dueled for lead leaving final turn, continued to battle with TOP CATS top stretch the took
command and held late under strong urging. HOLY HELENA dropped to rail after start, secured inside position in first turn and
stalked saving ground through backstretch, had to wait for clear path late final turn then raced in traffic upper stretch, shifted
out at furlong marker and inched way closer to wire. PERU (GB) saved ground racing under slight restraint being rated not far
off frontend, roused two path quarter pole then angled out turning for home, set down for drive and dug in late to get up for
share. TOP CATS (ARG) showed speed from outside position, cleared on top and angled inside to lead the way in first turn, set
comfortable pace racing along inside through backstretch, raced under pressure from MAJESTIC ANGEL entering final turn, vied
for lead maintaining slim lead turning for home, matched strides briefly with eventual winner upper stretch, could not kick on with
rival but kept on and lost share in final strides. SILVER SHAKER was unhurried racing in back and saved ground, angled out then
swung wide entering stretch, set down for drive racing five wide, gained position then evened out. SO CHARMING raced in range
being rated, raced off top two flights three furlongs from home, hustled up then carried out wider entering top stretch, continued
in contention then flattened in late stages. DANCELAND saved ground racing off the pace, made bid along inside at quarter pole
then raced in traffic and forced to steady slightly leaving final turn, raced in traffic upper stretch, steadied, went to move out
then angled back in and continued in some traffic. MAJESTIC ANGEL forwardly placed and raced just off pacesetter through
backstretch, edged up closer and vied for lead with rival maintaining edge in final turn, could not match strides entering top stretch,
weakened.
Owners- 1, Shimakawa Takaya; 2, Stronach Stables; 3, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 4, Copper Water Thoroughbred Company Ltd; 5,
Laymon Steve Scheinman Martin Kaplan Roger and Romeo Frank; 6, Hamilton Emory A; 7, Joseph Allen LLC; 8, Three Diamonds Farm
Trainers- 1, Motion H Graham; 2, Jerkens James A; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Walsh Brendan P; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Matz Michael R; 7,
McGaughey III Claude R; 8, Maker Michael J
Scratched- Lipstick City ( 22Nov18 ®CD ¬ ) , Tricky Escape ( 24Nov18 ®Aqu§ ) , Thinkin Cowtown ( 10Nov18 ¨GPW« ) , Snirvana (IRE)
( 15Dec18 ¤GP © ) , Beau Belle ( 23Nov18 ©Aqu¨ )
$1 Daily Double (10-6) Paid $129.50 ; Daily Double Pool $54,281 .
50�CENT Pick Three (5-10-6) Paid $353.70 ; Pick Three Pool $58,648 .

